FELINE NEUTER
Neuter:
 $ 25.00* – cash only
*(includes mandatory pain injection)
Required if not up to date: (to be checked off by hospital staff)
** Exam $45 ---------- Included at no charge 
** Rabies 1 year ----- $ 18.00 
** Rabies 3 year ----- $ 35.00 
** FVRCP -------------- $ 30.00 
** Fecal exam -------- $ 21.00 
 Mandatory dewormings will be given for internal
Biohazard fee ---- $ 2.00
parasites ranging from $18-$34
** If any of the required procedures were done at another veterinarian clinic or

hospital, you MUST bring proof from that facility.
PLEASE NOTE THERE IS A $25.00 CANCELLATION/RESCHEDULE/NO SHOW FEE IF LESS THAT
24 HOURS NOTICE IS GIVEN, REGARDLESS OF REASON.
Special Circumstances:
There are additional charges for circumstances that include, but are not limited to the
following: Cryptorchid (undescended testicles). Pets with this condition will need to be
rescheduled.
Flea Infestation:
If your pet has a flea infestation upon arriving for their procedure they WILL be given a
Capstar tablet that will eliminate all fleas and eggs within 30 minutes. Small - $10 / Large $12

Initial ____________

Recommended:
These items are highly recommended, NOT required. Please initial next to the items you
want to include. Please ask the receptionist if you have any questions.
PLEASE FILL OUT COMPLETELY.
 Pre-Anesthetic Profile ___ $103 (Chem10/Lyte4/CBC) OR ___ $113(Chem17/Lyte4/CBC)
Blood tests are taken before anesthesia to evaluate any problem existing within the
body and also to help select the best anesthesia for us to use. Blood tests help minimize
the risks of the anesthesia. Chemistries, complete blood count, and electrolytes are
included in both panels.
 Subcutaneous Fluids or IV Fluids ____$30 (includes setup fee normally $28). Helps
maintain blood pressure during surgery, also replaces fluids that you pet has lost while
fasting and during anesthesia.
 IV Catherterization____$28 Catheter placement is vital should life-saving medications
need to be give or should a problem occur during or while recovering from anesthesia.
 Blood Pressure ____ $25 Monitoring blood pressure is especially important in pets that
are under anesthesia, sub clinically ill, or have heart problems. A drop in blood pressure
can indicate shock or internal bleeding. This can also be useful for monitoring
anesthetic depths.
 Microchip (Home Again)___ $39 ($18.99 to register) Complete nationwide system for
recovering lost or stolen pets. Recommended to do while pet is under anesthesia. This
includes the registration fee for the first year.
 FLBT/FIV/HW ____$50 Feline leukemia, feline aids, and feline heartworm test
 Leukemia vaccine _____$32
 24 Hour Analgesic Injection ____ $29 (for 10# or less) Given prior to patient pick up.
Provides pets with 24 hours of pain relief at home.
 24 Hour Analgesic Injection ____ $34 (for 10# or more) Given prior to patient pick up.
Provides pets with 24 hours of pain relief at home.
Take Home Products:
These products are recommended for the comfort and proper healing of your pet after her
surgery. The technician will discuss these with you when you come to pick up your pet.
 Pain medication ________
 Antibiotic _____________
 Probiotic _____________
 E-Collar _______________

CATS MUST BE IN CARRIERS

Signature: ______________________________________

Date: _________________

